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of greatnes, for William and Germaniy. ficent ad life-gving infuences. When. once so oftn that the blind man had !earnefi

Gladstone's'old age was beautiful and serane. begun it can safelybe intrusted, under the- by heart, and although the boy had left the
A long. as his strength. would allow, ater it b so
his eightioth year,,ho'was the people's,leader v'Èece

d ar pro per]y.oDut the -plan. oe, tai -Conii- eonary, Linli.anid' Voice.. -hn eretired,,to hbis :lovedýt ar.h
b..ooks, his. studies of5 literature, phlsop Itos
and religion, lifting a clear yolce now an dred dolla, e yUl apen a rom A Example.
then to tell England her duty for the .op-
prossed. Such an old age ls a benedictionu ddt i- d Charlty frOin a bootblâck t&e.bilnd beg-

01 bys. rovide6 fo nuaJ expenee. by gr .

of glory. So sinks the daystar'in'the oceanae
bed, but to.rise again In the easternmorng.n~ ag i UL-u.s.work ii aiacality -Whereè,"Without-thle erpen- Émailby teUonSao, amcng

The 'on of Gladstone's life is for, those boy th pn

to whom God has given the power of leadcr.. the train.
ship.It isthe lesson .of talents fihul

employed. for the enoblest ends, flboriny anyting be more attractive nt oa ung man whcï heard the stayedompoyd or henolee ode sod orDO streat baO than* the corner, gracery, or the bis stp, -sitated,, for .be had flot ýinuch.
handful, of silver, exchangedffor no ribbonoto ,thbaufula-fsu-er exbaned orno ibbn îùi pot, r tiafeucee,. or the gate ? It leý moenl hie .pocket- than blaclzing
to put ln one's oeat. It is -the lesson that t whle trying.-'P byteriau Wit
nothing ls so *orth while as charactor, and nese'.'
that-no character is really noble or will win b
devotion th'at is saitioesd with bare integrity, were soon wrestlingwitÈ élashéaOf rural
when it might spcnd itself in service. w e

Re~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ _ Aasi mlsono lu kign n h'edi#1 inIac., -wlo l:e pedln lits young man banded .the ,îboyý a dime, _and fait*'He paes~ to be king among the dead.'-
#-Thé Indepèieet..'. - .. lte doing Zenana work, iritnes tat one day that iae had maied bis *ay Into the great

as sha was' toaxihing a duladuiteetd.ïty witii au act ef charity; for at hcart
woILt e care hcrw hiy boots looked. But

tPage. Looking up, ehe saisawstataly'Hindoo as ha was puling himeif together for a

dred dolan Wils apen a rommakng.ro

woman, wbo had once be beautiful,but htew etart ha saw the boy who had claned

-The followlng plan bas been adopted: w1th whosé face was naw marred withi suinýlipôx. bis shoos approacli the bliind.beggàr wha site
*succese Ili Connecticut:I wonder,' said this stranger ta the Zen- behind the.railroad fance and drap a dîime

'To opon rooms, ln the chties and tawbs ana pupil, 'tt you au. ha so dul .a d I to hi cap.
throughout the country, suppiy tbem, with, e; what would 1 have given for your *What did you do that for asked the
ingtructive and interesting books and gamee Chance t would have toug t myelf a young man.
and'. l~Vlte in the boys wbio are accustomad ta queai, ta bave a white lady sit by me ac 'Yer th

streete, boy than the, cornr groery or the

pd their evening in the trets. a lpaia t, domh terdayau me teacher at Sabbat-
rooàm wlIl. ho, in charge of a youug man ae. 'You can read,- theii?' asked the mlnISeI01- school, ehe tfld me I ougbtai' give a1 tenth
superiutendeut, and ivilo be open during the rtY. wImakts terthe Lord. Ae P gues
cuIder montbs of the year, every even1ng ex- 'I =fl,'. is the answer, 'but wh did i that I' blind man wauts a dhms more than

* opt Sunday,. trom sevan toanue or- half-pa9t cost me ta lea;vn ! Whlle my fathor .tught. theo Lord, 50 s give it. ta:.YNWY
nine o'clo4Q1ç, *Àd at sucb- other, trnes as raay n'y thrce bra-thorj, I eol ta pbhnPpr ~
be fond-dosirable. The superintendentwi s diatc ten frm and ound rte athate aer

* devote bis turne during:the day te visltlng and fiy ta- couceel myséif; sud ta practce S reyU dr ifclis

ahs shetw te acin dul and uninterestedU ri

amniong the. boys, becominl acquaisted with otmh ite ,n wcrtarh
*thoin,. laarning, their, home surra-undinge, at- caa, on serape o f waste paer (BY Mr. H-earu, Medical MIeloUarT c0f the

sionaryo Lik.

* teudluýg the poli01ce courts anýd judielausly 'I.Was na-t alowed a àeat arncn nit'iy- bro- .Bethai SantaiM4onl nl.
helplng .as far as1posslb1e, thosa whoeTr-he thlere; I -wa nowaswd 'ten 4i ot u a J- was, remoîvingc a, l piece of,

Charityt frome a bootblac toablindbeg

may flud there, and keepiug in ather, ways 'aliowed a questior.; I wues not eventolerdted, 'rock with eigbt; mou. - The-1fMau wOrking
a frienidly audcareful ovrs-1ght ovar the iintu. one fortunate day, wheu riiy brothers alongsido me lo t go his polo, thetnck loing
boys, tspeciaily those who are n'est likely, If baviug ail failed, lu pranouncgý twt or back, throw t up. The pol etruck me un-
ieft te themeselves, ta, growçv up te lives of evil thiree- Englieli . wordc, I-olonger.- able; -ta der my left a.rr, and broke it lu twa places.

* andproveau exance s wel-as menae trikeep Sc-buirstoùat withb, -"Hie- Excel- I thenl worke n'y polo wit- ' rigb ad

and~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ young man whons asheardamnaetd the ry st ayed

society. By mea-s of occasional lectures, l'eny «the Govenor,', ad- hy faither, tsmy tilh t th e rock we hdmovend
judiciaus suggest Ions as ta cleaul lu ess, bs est onishliment. cried "Bravo!" *mThere le raally more stretth and sbli ln

*havior and thi'el,auld by tue practica in- 'Af 1er that 1 was ailowed ta sit with b.1ia most Europeans' riglit arme thau in anY' twe
struction which le ca-uveyed through the sons, but I çnas by ne mean tspea>k la their natives. Afterwa ds I w nt itito the houe
bocks and gaias, these -roams are night presence. - Sa. I learnod- and Put oy larmc a plints.
kindergartens for the baye af the streets. Thestrang-r.A4d neot belongta that, City Six weeks more snd I took lahe plins off,
They may homade, w belleve, the man lu wicb Our mizsionary .workd -'but sil and Ifit again eomortabe. a Thon a girl

of successfuliy -resisting the* almost over- went ta bier distant home rich-in ýleaves -fra of sixteu fel frot a treh ah d dislocated grer

wbeln'ing Influence for evil that surrounds. the .Hindod -tranaslationï ef- Gad'sWord, sud ankle. If liat, set she would bo a cripple

cit wit an act of charity; fror enahert

many a boy on the street atight, sud lift- follawèd by mmy. rayrs hat od wmIda fo -lieea But, oh! I thrane
g a otl e by "theiriiht, ta a>ona, -Who *0 lng ny br oken arn- it- bots looked Bt

Boysim inT on a l ahhndrbe Ctie. h - mv®· Iookin upfh a tt1 ido a ewsplighmelf tog-ieher for

self sul u peultan hthe aption.' wi honged far kanwldge ; that so eager a was shes a bpo ah t f bliid tga whVe
sess ny 11g-tiera for:loarner Migt know the truth, and the trutb band aged a i ferow eun e an drop adim

To ,e n r om l i n he cities Haiad towns an ui, t a o c nb o ula dl r - itohscp

rJohn, trdericktoi, Moncton, C arlttetow , igbt make b-or w reo Ihram the superytitiour 'cat dill sho uddes are co r-on; b hea

or aur umlle towues It bs ltated hst chancd d !gradation hf er race.-Baptist.l nfver aeen a dilo ted ankie aud was*wo-
Conuecticu t 3,0 0 boys we - reacuted lst doering sed doubtingwhetb r I coud reduce

year. he poore M
from eight to seventeen years of age, have-
gladly taken advantage of the opportunity
of having a place to spend their eveulings.
They have thronged the .rooms whenevor
they have -been opeued, and' have respouded
readily to their good influences. The change
in rmanY Of them, in habits, desires and
speech, bas been noticeable and most grati-
-ying. The system is not difficuit to operate."
Tho Rev. John 0.- Collins; of New Haven,
Conu., who bas had many years of ex-
perience in simil-lar warkt among boys, and
who -bas perfected, under the advice of the
Coumittee, most of the details of the sys-
tea, wili have general charge of thë work.
The Committee- asl for $100,000 to organize
and opeà room- for boys throughout the
country. -Tliey believe that with this süm
the wrk cau be put in operation l n maiy
hundreds or. our cities snd towns aud over
half a million boys braught under Its baneý

A Child Shall Lead Them>., Whlbe a lady heid the leg I began ta re-
Some time ago a missionary from Madras ducethe dislocation. In pulling I re-broke

was travelling through crowded viIlages, and my arn ln one place, and with my broken
received an invitation to go to one, nover be- arm, and set teeth, V w-et on till ther -vas
fore visited. On his. arrivai, the people a cIiék, and the foot was set! Praise ye the
collected around him, and begged him to Lord! I felt as proud asa peacockand as
send them a miseionary and a school-master happy as a géneral who *has conquered bis
to teachi then the 'sacred book,' The mis- fao and saved his country -fro shane and
sionary asked themn, 'What do you know invasion. But -the:intense pain lwniy arm
about my sacred book?' And an old man ,soo cooled my joy. While my colleague
sitting near him answered, 'I know a little held the splints I bandaged again my broken
of it,' and -began to repeat ln Tamil the first arm'. Three days I. boro the sptlht the
two or three chapters of St. John's Gospel. skin:.being tender through. the first.bandage
To his surprise, also, h-e found that the man beant t inflame snd thé pain bcame$un-
was totally blind. He asked how he pob- s aftec
sibly- could have leamedso much, wben the I knew that I -was endangeilng.y ažm,
man answured that a lad from some distancè, but I simply could not bear it any longer.
who liad- been taüght' in a -mission school, Then I put on- arnica and water, which cool-

had for months been working In this village, d heale t the infimation subsldebroghtwlt hl aporionaf heand lu. due turne my' arn' became again
and had brought with him a portion of the strong, so Bthat I resumed My wori. -Chris
·New-Testament. He had read this aloud -tian llerald.' -


